GAME NOTES
• WSU lost the coin toss, CU deferred, WSU elected to receive
• Kyle Sweet and Peyton Pelluer were game captains for the 10th-straight game, lost 5th coin toss of 2018
• Attendance: 45,587

TEAM NOTES
• WSU improved to 9-1 for the first time since 2002
• WSU set season highs with 33 carries and 131 rushing yards
• WSU has completed passes to at least 9 different players in all 10 games, 12 caught a pass against Colorado

PLAYER NOTES
• Max Borghi started with James Williams started, Borghi’s 2nd start of the season (EWU)
• Peyton Pelluer played his 51st-career game, tying Gabe Marks (WR) and Daniel Ekuale (DL) for most in WU history
• Pelluer recovered 1 one fumble, did not record a tackle for the 1st time since his freshman season 2014, at Utah, at Nevada
• Gardner Minshew II threw for 335 yards, upping his season total to 3,852, 6th-most in WSU single-season history
• Minshew II recorded his 10th career 300-yard game, tying Luke Falk’s season record set in 2015
• Minshew II threw 2 TD passes, upping season total to 29, 7th-most in WSU single-season history
• Minshew II had a 10-yard TD run, his 3rd rushing TD of the season
• James Williams had a 3-yard rushing TD, his 12th total TD of the season, tied for 9th-most in WSU single-season history
• Williams’ TD was his 23rd career total TD, tied for 7th-most in WSU history
• Williams caught five passes, upping his career reception total to 182, tying Brandon Gibson for 7th-most in WSU history
• Max Borghi had a 28-yard TD catch, his 10th total TD of the season
• Keith Harrington caught one pass, upping his career reception total to 54, passing Rueben Mayes for the 9th-most catches by a running back in WSU history
• Dezmon Patmon caught 8 passes for 103 yards, his team-best 3rd 100-yard game of the season
• Logan Tago recorded 3 tackles-for-loss, upping team-leading total to 10.0, also recorded a sack